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Sew Revised .Edition.

F.n'irclv rewritten by the ablest niT3 on
ever sulijeit. Printed lroni new type,

aiid illustrated with Several luou&aua
Engravings and Mp.

o
The worioripinallv published under Uie title

of The kw Askiuvs CYCLoratniA
in 1SC3, since which time the
which it his attained lu all parts ol

the Uni ed S.ata., and ihe signal uevciopmem
which have taken place in every branch of

science, literature, and art. have induced the
editors and to ulut it to an exact
and thorough revision, and to new

ditiou entitled, The Ajihuca.n Cclopak- -

D
Witlun the last ten years th progress of dis-

covery in department ot knowledge ha,every
male a new wort of referent an impera ive

WThi movement of political affairs h kep
with ha discoveries of faience, and theirpace industrial and usefulfruitful application to the

arts and the convenience and refinement of
social life. Great wars and conenueut revolu-

tions hareoccurel, involving national changes
, -- .,';.. mnmrnL The civil war of ourown
country, wlfiehwaiat its height when the last
voluuof the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, aud a new course
and industrial activity ha Wn commenced.

lanre accessions to our geographical know-

ledge have been made by the IndefAtigable ex-

plorers of Africa.
" The great political revolutions of the last
deeale, with the natural result of the lapse of

lime, have brought into public view a multitude
of new men, who names are in every one s

mouth, aa 1 of whoe lives evtry one is curious
to kJw the particular. Ore.t battles have

u UaiUt and important surges maintained,
of which the details are as yet preserved only
in the newspii.es oriu the transient publica-

tions ot the .lay. bu hich ouilit now 10 tale
their place in iieriuancutan 1 authentic history

In in inng the present edition for the press,
t hasac.'iirding.v Uvu the aim of the editors to
hriu'dowulhe informalion to the latest jkjs-ib- le

dates, and to furnish an accurate account
of tlm inos recent discoveries in science, of
every fr.-s'.- i production in literature, and of
the newest invention in the practical arts, as
well as to gie a succinct and original record of
the progresi of p.iliiiti' and historial event.

The worV hi Ixx'n after long and care-

ful preliminary and with tho most ample
resources for carrjiu it ou to a successful
termination.

Jfoneof the original stereotype plates have
1 j used, but every tugc has la printed on
new tyr--, lonu.ng in ta- -t a lie Cyclopjedu,
with tli.-- same plan and compass as its predeces-
sor, but with a far greater pecuniary expendi-
ture an J with surli improvements in its com-

position as have Iwjn ug?ested by longer ex-

perience anlenlargAl knowledge.
The illu.jatio-i- s whah are intr.duced for

the first time in the pres-- nt olition have b-- en

added n t fur th Mta of pictorial effect, but to
give greater luciditv and iorce to the expirat-
ions in the teit. Tuey embrace all branches of

anJ na ural history, and depict the
." . ..... .. ....I ronnrkalile features of scenery
architecture, and art, well as the various pro-

cesses of mechanics and manufactures. Al- -'

thoah intended lor instruction rather than
embellishment, nopainsh.ve been sjiared to

Insure their artistic excellence: the cost of

tlieir execution is enormous, and it is believed
fc-- will find a welaime reception as an

feature of theCydojuedia, aud worthy
ot its liigh chara ter.

The work is s ld to ?ubscribrs only, ayable
on delivery of each volume-- It will be com-

pleted in sixteen Urge octavo volumes, each
continlngaboulSOTpa3tully illustraie.1 with
several bousaud Vorf Kngravings, and with
numerous colored Lithographic Slaps.

PUICE AXD fcTVLE OF BIN'DlSfi.

In extra Cloth, Pr to! ... S" W

In Library Iysith'r, per vol . 6V1

la Half T'uikey Slorocxw, per vol 7 00

in iiiif Itn,. a. extra eilU lur v 1 8 w
In
z

fu
:
I Morjec '

. antique, gilt e.lge, ler
" "vol -- -....-- .

In f ull Butsla, ya vol - 10.00

Three vulums now realy. Succeeding vo-lu-

until completion, vl 1 be issued ouce in
two months.

- specimen pages of the AaEWCAN Licxo-PAKBI- 4,

showing iyp.. iIlutratioa. etc will
be vnt grat.s, on application.' FII13T CLASS CAVVA3ISa AOEK1S

WASTfcU.
Address the Pub'ishcra,

T. Appleton &o Co.,
519 Cc 551 Broadway, If. Y.

Ja27H

KEAlliSTEY'S

PLUID-EXTBI-

Bl'SHU
The only Unown remely for

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,

And a positivo cur Jor

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Xer

Toua Debility, Dropsy,

or raeoftlnence of Urine, Irri-

tation, In3a UJtloa or Ulceration of tLo

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPER1IA T0RRHCEA,

Iurhoe orWhites. Diseases of the Prostrate
UUn I. S one in the Bladder. Colcul us.

CllAVEL ott iistiric DUST UI- -
iros.iT,

And Mucua or Milkr'Pischargca.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buc:liu !

Permanently Cure, all Discaies of the

Bladder, Kidney", aud Dropsical
Swelling,

Exiitln j In Men, 1om;n and CUHlren,

2k0 Matter What the Age'

rrof. SteJe sari: "Oaabottit of leirncy's
Fluid Extract JJucliu Is worth more thin all
other Baehus cfcwbluod."

a
Trice one d jlixr ptr bottle; or, six bottle for

ArAdo.lars.

Depot 104 Duan3St.,N. Y.

Aphysi iau inatteadanre to answer coircs-- i
pondenee and gte advice gratis.

narsial stamp for iwiinjihlcUs, free..aji

TO THE

UERV0US& DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

fiOOHAQS F02 AD7I0S AfD

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of JelTer-so- n

Aledic-i- l College, Thiladelphia,

jiuthor of several valuable worts,

can bo coasulted on all diseases of
tbe Sexual and Urinary organs

(wbich lie lias mailo an especial

study), cither in male or female, no

matter from what causa originating

or of how long standing A practice

of 30 years enables him to treat dis-

eases with succeu. Cures guaran-

teed. Charges reasonable. These at

ft ihtauce can forward letter describ-a- g

symptoms and enclosing stamp to a
prepay postage.

Send for tbe Guide to Health.

.Price 10c
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,

Phvaician and Surgeon, 104 Daane

street, F. Y.
IsGdlT

'OBSTACLES to MARRIAGE.
Happy Eellef for Tonng Slea from the iact

ef Errori and Abuses In early life. Manhood
restored. Impedimenu to Marriage remoTed.
Kew method of treatment. Kcw and

and circulars sent free,
tTtcledenTelopa. Address HOIVARD AS-

SOCIATION, Jfo. 2 South Klnth. St-- PUladel-nal- s,

Tt an Institution hirinr a high pa-i- ti.

itt oaiirsMf oaaff-i- ft aad Brolessioiisl

An Earnest Appeal For Their
Preservation.

Shameful Waste ofTimber Effect
of Forest3 on Eain-Ea- ll.

Letter from Gen. Brisbin to Sena-
tor Hitchcock.

rrrom the Chicago Tribune April 12th.

Omaha, ZS"eb., April 4, 1S74.
To P. W. Jltlcheoc!:, United Stales

Senate, Washington, D. C:
MyDeakScxator: I cannot say

when I was more gratified than in
reading the papers tie other day
that the President had made the
preservation of our forests the sub-
ject of a special message to Con-
gress, and recommended the pa.s-sas-je

of an act creating a Commis
sioner of Forestry. I doubt if a
wier recommendation has been
made by any President, and I hope
Congress will not adjourn without
acting upon that message. None
but those who have tree-growin- g,

and the criminal waste of timber, a
careful study, can appreciate the ne-cev-

of legislation on this subject.
"We Have now left untouched,
in the whole United States,
but one really great tract
of timlc-- f conMing of about one-ha- lf

of Washington territory, anil a
third of Oregon. California has,
perhaps, o00,000 acres of fore-.t- , one-ha- lf

of which has been cutaway
within the hut two years; but that
State, aware of the future necessity,
and keenly alive to the depletion of
our forests, has already commenced
the cultivation of the Australia a
tree that grows rapidly aud to great
size.

New York has lost her maple,
walnut, Jiickory, and has now no
considerable forest left, except what
is to be found in her Adirondacks.
The AViscon&in fore-- arc in process
of rapid destruction, no les than
1,030,000,000 feet having been cut in
a single year. Tons of thousands
of loirs are annually raftitl down the
Mississippi to towns in Iowa, where
they are cut into lumber. One
firm, Young & Co., I am told,
have a mill at Clinton, Town, that
runs 200 aws, and three fourths of
all the lumber they cut goes to Kan-
sas and Nebraska. In one vear, 1S5,-000,0- 00

feet of Wi-cons- in logs were
cut in Iowa ; and I predict that, if
the present destruction goes on, in
ten or twelve years at most, not only
the forests of Wisconsin, but Michi-
gan and Minnesota, will be swept
away. Only consider for a moment
that 50,000 acres of Wisconsin tim-
ber are cut annually to supplj- - tho
Kansas and Nebraska market alone.
The Saginaw forests are now practi-
cally destroyed : antl, if the North
ern Pacilic railroad should le built,
It will open up and subject to the
ax the Oregon and Washington
territory forest, and then the last
great belt of American tjniber will
be destroyed. Let us at least save,
and use with economy, the magnifi-
cent yellow fir trees (many of them
300 feetbigh) that cover this portion
ofour public domain.

The greatest cormorants we will
have to contend with will bo the
railroads They already use one
hundred and sixty millions of ties
annually, and our railroading lias
but just begun. Ties have to be re-
placed every seven years; antl, when
10,000 miles more of rail have been
laid, it will require all the young
trees in the country to supply the
demand for ties. A tie, as every
one knows, Js made from j'oung
timber,. the trees being only eight to
ten inches in diameter, and few
treos will cut more than two ties.

There can no longer be any doubt
that the rain-fa- ll and wator-aours- cs

of a country are greatly affected by
its forests.

A peach-tre-e will give oiT 18
pounds, or about 1 gallons, of
moisture every twelve hours. The
evaporation, then, from the earth
through trpes must be immense,
the roots often drawing from under-
ground springs, ami throwing oil"
through their branches vast
volurqos of humid air. Especially
Is this true of Kansas and Nebraska,
where, at a depth of sonje 20 feet,
white sand is struck which is so full
of water that, in many places, us

streams have been
formed, and arc frequently struck
when boring for shafts for wells.

I think the great currents of air
which leave the Pacific Coast humid
aud warm empty in the snows on
tho Rocky Mountains; and, leaving
the mountatns dry, they sweep over
tho Grent PJains, finding no mois-
ture to take up untj they pass over
tbe Missouri and Mis4isppi, whou,
having been recharged, they empty
in Illinois and Wisconsin. In
Wyoming Territory, as we know,
the derth was ajijiost complete; but
in Nebraska, the heavliy-tinibcre- d

heads of her .streams give some
huniidit, and the olouds empty in
frequent sljowers along tho Loups,
Niobrara, Plattes, Elkhorn, and
Missouri. Those who"have watched
the effect of forests on rain-fall- s, say
that by commencing at the edgo of

dry bejt, the forests--, and conse-
quent rain-falj- s, maj-- gradually bo
eztended ncros tho wljojo of the
dry belt So we might comuionoe
here at Omaha, and by gradually
planting trees westward, inerease-th-

humidity of the atmos-
phere until the required
moisture for rain is reached
all over tho dry plains.

Tho deplorable result of the
loss of timber is now to be
soon all over Europe. The Elbe has
lost 18 percent of Its flow in conse-
quence of cutting away of trees
along its banks, exposing its waters
to the hot sun, and consequent in-

creased evaporation. The island of
Santa Cruz, in the West Indies,
which, twenty-liv- e years ago, was a
garden of fertility, is now a desert
almost, the result of cutting away
the forests. The theory is that the
dry currents of air are retarded by
foiests, and elevated until a point of
condensation is reached. Radiation
is also prevented, the air cooled,
and the clouds passing over hi
fgrests are rendeied nioic easily con-
densed. Electricity isako a great
agent, tho trees being iiesjatively
eharged, and drawing with great
power the positively charged clouds,
This theory is no longer doubt or
experiment, but positive fact,
demonstrated by experience and
knowledge of the laws that govern
the atmosphere. I know yon agree
with me in these views, and it was

conviction that they are correct
which led you to framo your great
timber-growin- g bill, giving every
person 160 acres of the public lands
who would plant and keep In good
order for ten years forty acres of
timber. That law, as amended
at this session of Congress, I
think, Is nearly correct, and does
you great credit as a wise law-giv- er.

But not only in Europe, but in
America, is the loss of timber
already lamentably felt. Many of
our rivers have lost half their use-

fulness for manufacturing purposes.
The Connecticut is now hardly
navigable, and the Kennebec and
Merriniac have shrunk one-fourt- h.

The Potomaohaslostnearlyafourth
of its volume, and the Hudson de-

clined a sixth. If the Adirondack
wilderness and other forests adjacent

jT-z- i ft. ., .. ?
?fc frW vS. .fn.-- .

IH

uunavi-gabl- e.

Perhaps the greatest drain at pres-
ent on our timber supply is the
fiiices of the United Statts. This
cormorant is now felt in everyState
of the East, and every year farmers
are becoming more saving of their
timber. It is an astonishinsr fact.
but nevertheless.true, that the fences
have cost more than the lands, and
are to-d- ay the most valuable class
of property in the United States,
except railroads, and real estate in
cities. Our fences are valued.atone
thousand eight hundred millions of
dollars, and it costs ninety-eig- ht

millions to keep them in repairs.
The new State of Illinois alone has
$2,000,000 invested in fences, 60 per
cent of which are boards, post, and
rail, and 40 per cent wire and
hedges. They cost annually 175,-00- 0

for repairs.
In Nebraska, fences have east less

in proportion to the population than
in any other State in the Union, the
excellent herd laws in force here
having lessened the necessity for
fences. These laws should be adop-
ted in every State, and farmers
should hedge, and thus utilize the
$1,000,000 or more of dead capital
now invested In fences in each
State.

Incredible as it may seem, forests
are still felled and burned for tho
purpose of bringing the land under
cultivation. From 18G0 to 1870, no
less than twelve million acres of
forest were cut, the timber logged,
and burned on the ground, so tho
laud could be farmed The annual
decrease of forests by logging and
burning, I am told, is still some
2,009,000 acres per year. And,
while we have been doing nothing
to replace our forests, the demand
for lumber in the United States has
increased at tho rate of 25 per cent
each year. There was received at
Chicago in 1871 over 2.500,000,000
feet of lumber, and 10,000 acres of
land were stripped of timber to
supply that great city with fuel.
I cannot say with certainty what
is just our annual decrease of fores,
but it ii not far from 8,000,000 acres,
as against 10,000 acres of now forest
planted. This is truly alarminp,
and certainly it was high time for
some one to call the attention of
Congress to the subject of forestry.

Your excellent bill to provide for
the growing of new forests will do
much to save us from a timber-deart- h;

but we must, nevertheless,
take the best care we can of our old
forests, and make them last as long
as. possible. As the father of tho
new forest bill, I thought you the
most proper person to bring forward
a timber-savin- tr law, and I write
that you will do so at your earliest
convenience, and press it to a vote
the present season. You will no
doubt find able minds to second you,
for I feel sure such thinking men as
Carpenter, Conkling, Cameron,
Morton, Chandler, and Logan, in
tho Senate, and Kelley, Dawes,
Blaine, Myers, Butler, Negley,
O'Neill, and others, in the Houso,
will recognize the necessity of pre-
serving what forests our vandal
fathers have left us.

Very truly, fct,
James S. Brisuix.

U. 8. DEPOSITORY

The First National Bank

Of OTVrA,-HA- .

Cor. Farutiaoa and 13th Streets.
THK OLDKST BANKINO ESTABLISHMENT

Di NEBRASKA.

(3nrce?cr ti- - Konntze Brothers.)

CetabUefcc.il In lhiS. Organized it a National
UaiiS. Amraet 26. 16G3

aplta! KLi ProSta over .... $830,000
orncsss ino muzctoxs

S UHKIUlilON, A.KODXTZE,
l're.ideat. Castier

H. EOUNTZE. C. W. YATES,
Vice Pres'U Ata't Cashier.

A. J. POPPLETON. Attorney.

The Oldest Estaolisnea

BANKING HOUSE
IX MSHKASKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton Sl Co.,

ba.ktb:bis.
Bnsiness transacted same as Ibal

of an Incorporated ltauk.
Accounts kept in Currency or (Jold

subject to sight check without no-
tice.

Certificates of Deposit issued pay-
able on demand, or at fixed date
bearing interest at six percent, per
annum, and available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Cold, Rills of Ex-
change, (JoTcrnment, Slate, County,
aud City Bonds.

Vic give special attention to nego-
tiating Ilailroad and other Corpo-
rate Loans issued within the State.

Draw Sight Drafts on England,
Ireland, Scotland, aud all parts of
Europe.

Sell European Tassage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY HXE.

ntir.lt

UIM U1WJE, bin. wooo
Prc&Idtat. Vice President, Cashier.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

N. W. COR. FARXIIAX lSTH STS.
I

Capital, $100,000,

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000.

Deposit; u small a one dollar rcceirod and
Compound Interut allowed on same.

Advantages
OVER

Certificates of Deposit.
The hole or any part ot a deposit after re-

maining in thi Bank three months, will draw
Interest from date of deposit to time of pay-
ment. The who.e or any part of a deposit can

drawn t any t"n. aazS-tf- .

EZRA MILL I'.l), J.H.3ULLARD
PrestCcni Cashier

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

Douglas and Thirteenth Streets

orBAHA, NEB.

CAPITAL $2X1,000 00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 0,000 00

FINANCIAL AGENT FOR THK UNITED

STATES

US DISZSVXTZS DIFOaiTOnT TCB HUBCXSOM

OJTXCX8S.

This Back deals Exchange, GoTersxoest
Bo&iic, Vouchers, Gold Coin

BULT-IO- AlfD GOLD DUST,
and aelis drafts and cakea iil4wVnt on
parts of Europe.

Draft drawn payable In Gold or Csireacy on
the Back of California, San Francisco,

TICKETS fbraaietoau parts of Europe via.
the Canard and National Steamship Lines, ard
ttw Mmqc anvTlrai Packet CoapaEy.

W7 1

Daily Seview.

Office Omaha Daily Bee, )
April U, 1874. f

Tbe week bas opened with fully
determined spring weather, and its
effect upon trade, both wholesale
and retail, is very perceptible.

Business with the wholesale
houses is decidedly active, and the
increased demand for dry goods and
groceries at prices well maintained,
show a healthy and active market.

Sales and shipments of lumber by
Wm. B. Foster and Geo. A. Hoag-lan- d

is increasing.
The strong demand for agricul-

tural implements speaks well for the
detrmination of our farmers.

In our li-s- t to-d- ay will be found
some few changes in canned goods,
and hardware, although the general
prices range about as usual.- -

OMAHA MARKETS.

CarofaUy "Corrected Daily

DRY GOODS.
kuktz moiir & co., 231 Famham

st.

trints.
American, 8 ; Albion, 18 ; Al-

iens, 0; L'onnestoga, 10; Dannells,
10 ; Truman's, 8 12; Garner & Co.,
9 1-- 2; Hamilton, 10; Merrimack
D. 10 ; Oriental, 10 ; Pacific Mills,
10; Spragues, 9i.

QIXGHAM5.

Middlesex 12 ; Gleilarms 10J.
TICKINGS.

Amoskeag, A, O, A, 28; d A, 23;
do B, 20; Coneitoga, A, Pre., 2G; do
IJ, 27; do Gold Medal. 29.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
Peppenell, 84, 30c; do 9-- 4, 37 c,

do 10-4- , 40c; do 11-- 4, 45c; Waltham,
8-- 27 c; do 9-- 4, 32 c; d 10-- 4

37 1.2.
BROWS DRILLS

Amoakeag, 12 c; Augusta, 12c;
Everett, G, G, 13 c; Great Falls,
13 c.

BBOWX SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads, lljc; Pepperell, E,

fine, 12c; do R, fine, lie ; do O, 10c;
do N, fine, 9c ; do sheeting. 84c, 27Jc;
do sheeting, 94, 32 c; Puttman,
A, A, 12c; Stark, A, 12.

COP.SET JEAN'S.

Amoskeag, 11 J c; Kearsarge Satin,
13 1-- Laconia Satin, 13 c;

Naumkeag Satin, 14c; Peppenell Sat-
an, 14c.

DFA'IMB.

Amoskeag, 24c; Arkwrigbt, blue
19c; Beaver Creek, A, A, 19e;'!Hay
Maker, blue, 13 c; India, B, B,
blue and brown, 19c; New-iork- , B,
25c; Otis, B, B, 19c; do cc, 17c
Oakland, k, lCc; Warren, B,,B, 18c;
do A, 16 c.

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.

Androscoggin, 4 4, A, A, 17c; do
L, 4--4. I5c; Boot, 8, 4 4, 11 c; do
B, 44, 13c- - Fruit of the Loom. 15c;
do 100, 18c; Gold Medal, 12 c;

Hope, 12 c; NewYork Mills, 18c ;
--Wanisatta, 18c; Lonsdale, lSJc.

YANKEE NOTIONS.
SPOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. X. T 7o
Coat's . 70
i'errick's . iya
Domestic $ K31 00
British..... 3 OTftG 00

PAPEU COOLAKS.
Dickens' best.. S 90
King William.. 1 35
Domestic.... 2(0
sautley., 2 50

SHAWL3.
Ottoman strips.. SI 23QC 50"shibtsV"
White coimon, S10 50

medium...... 15 01
custom made,.. 30 00

Percale . S1200j'.!UO
Calico 4 757 50

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill .. S 50a7 25' duck 7 75i9 CO
Blue drill 7 00a7 50' tlmk 8 00a9 50
Whits .... 8 Q0a9 50

COBSLTd.
French whalebone ....... . !5 50a3 00
O.ir own..... ........... .... 15 00

Comet............ 22 JO
bPKING fcKIBTS

Linen printed.. --........ $903
ruffled 12 00" fluted 15 Oj

PROVISIONS.

Cheese lSJa!9; butter choieo roll
33a35;eggsl0rl2;beans2 65 per bu;
Rice Ran. 8; do Carolina 9J; black-
berries 1 7al8; prunes 15;curranbj now
8a8;teas Oolong 30al 00; Japs 45a
90; Gunpowdors GOal 40; Y. H. 45a
1 00; honey in comb 28a33; strained
in class 25. Dooley's Yeast Pow-

der, Large, 5.50; do med. 3.00; do
small, 1.G5.

BUTTEB AN EGGS.

J. C. Roseufield, Produce commis-inisiio- n

merchauts,199 Douglas street,
furnish us with the following quota-
tions: Butter, choice roll, 24a28;
common roll, a20; egg,
demand active at 12 ;

prime apples, 8 00 per bbl ; potatoes
1 40 per bu. Cranberries 9 pr bbl.

POULTRY.
Supply limited with demand active

as follows: Chickend, dressed, 12 ;

turkeys, 14al5c; geese, 10c; du cks
10c.

uabdwa.be.
John T. Edga , wholesale dealer

in Hardware and Iron, corner 14th
Douglas, favor us with the following
quotations and report active move
nent in trade on order account from
the interior.

Bar iron in car load lots, at 4 cent
rates; nails, do. lOd, 4 C5 ; 8d, 5 00;
6d,525; 4d,'550; 3d, 6 25; wrought
nails, 0 75 ; cast steel, 18c bulk ;xes
f13 00 per doz.

FURS.
A. Hubermann, 510-5-12 13th.

street wholesale dealers. Quo-

tations: mink, No. J, 1 25al 50

coons, 45c ; muskrat, 14c for fall and
21c for spring; skunk, prima black,

1

1 00c ;do. striped, 15 to 80c ;otter, No. 1

1, 5 00 to C 50; do. No. 2, 4 00; fishs
er, in good order, 0 00 ; wolf, large
mountain No. 1 , 2 25 ; do. No. 2, 1 50;
do. small, 50 to 80 ; beavar, well fur-
red and cleaned, 1 00 to 1 25 per ft
martin, from 2 60 to 4 00, according
to color; fox, silver gray, 10 00 to
25 00 ; do. cross, 3 QQ ; (Jo. red, 150 ;

deer skin, hair red and short, 25c per
lb.

Cooke & Ballon furnish tbe follow-

ing quotations, for butchers' stock,
native steera, 4a4 1-- 2; Texas steers,
3Ja3J; hogs, unsettled, prime, 4s
4 1-- 2 ; sheepy firm and active at 4
l2a5 00. a

ALEATM.

Dressed beef, 6 pork,
lq dressed mutton, 8 1-- 2; 3.Charm
63c: shoulders, 7 1-- 2; breakfast tacon.
10c; clear aides, 10c; lard, firm

-

Co., Soap
Sapo Publico, 6 .kw.4VK . CAN.NKD GOODS.Savon
Republic, do., Cbe Hn Olive, 6 to
C 2; Palm, 55 German Moti'tied, 6 G 1-- 2.

LEATHER.
Boff.1.. S. sole V a.-...- .j. $
Hemlock &L tol: No !; 3 33

do do ......No Si 31
do do da.m....JL 30 3:
ti smn nlA cnnH 32 33
do do dam.....! is 29
tin hirtlM, ?j Zi 40
do line........ 43 46
do bridle .... 3J 41
do calf.. ............ 1 1 60
do kip 73 1 25
do up er f t... jgj ) 30

uac i IB ; 43 4
do calf 1 'M 1 CO

do kip 1 03 1 39
do harness. ....... ..............u 45 44

Fhcalf Jodots pr U.. 73 00 90 00
Other brands ditlereat tj'pr lb 1 75 2 33
l reuch kip pr lb f,, 1 44 1 1.4

Bark lining S fi 5J 9 00
SKINS.

Dry flint pr B .S 17 18
Dry salted u 15 16
Uren....... 6 7
Green sailed 8 9
Jan. and Feb, jeltj 150

g . -

Lamqskin
, CEJIEST.

Roscndale .Si. 3 01
Water iiuio ... 8 25

PAPER" PRINTERS' STOCK.
W. T. Seaman, wholesale paperand

printers' stock dealer, 181 Famham
street, quotas: straw paper, 4c; rag
wrap., 6c; hardware wrap., 7c; dry
goods do, lOcJmanilla do, 13c ; news
print, 12(2J14c; twines, paper, 23c

jute, 25c;cotton, 35c; hemp, 25c;
sacking, 30c.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
jt STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up--
holstererand dealer in fine art goods,
270 Famham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

W FRAME MOnLDIKGS.
OifSralnut mouldings, one inch,

per foot5c; 2iich 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c Berlin gilt, 1 inch'
615c; 2 incfi1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c.

INWW SHADES.
Plain bands, 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; eachadditional foot, 75c per
pair. I'

REPPS.
Union and all wool terry, jer yard

1 503 50; Imperial, plain aud stri-
ped, 2 50a8 00.

$ DAMASKS.

Union "per yard, 1 50; all wool,
2 00a3.00.

, - MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00.i5 00; straw,
00; Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

All of the above quotations are on
.the basis of ordinary thirty day
transactions.

.Parties who buy for caih, or any
strictly first-cla- ss buyers, can always
secure reasonable concessions ou large
orders for short tima paper.

LUMBER.
Subject to change of market without r otice.

WM. M. FOSTER,
On U. P. R. B. track liet. Farnham and Doug-

las.
GEO. A. HOAGLAND.

Jols's, studding and sills, 20 ft, and un-
der $21 00

O ver 20 f t, each addi;ionaI ft aJd'l 50
Fencing Io 1 .... ...... 23 00

do No 2 .. .... 21 0J
1st common boards .. ........ 22 00
2nd do do 20 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch . 45 00
"B" do do do do Vi 00
"C do do d- - do SO 00
lit clear, 1, IK. 1 aad 2 inch 65 00
2d do jo do do 55 00
3d do do do do ..... 45 00
Flooring, clear . 50 00

do 1st common 40 00
do 2d do 32 50
do 3d do 25 00
do narrow, eltar . 43 00

lt clear ceiling li inch.. .. 33 00
2d do do inch .. 32 50
1st do do 70 Inch.. .. 30 00
2d do do iuch.. . 27 50
1st clear Sid in . . -- 2C0O
2d do do . 24 00
1st common siding .. 20 (10

2d do do .. 18 00
"A" sh!n;les ..4 60
Extra No 1 shingles .. 3 50
Common No 1 sU ngles- - ., . 200
Lath per 1000 -- 35o
1& II pickets eer 100 .. 3 Co
Square do do do .........
O (5 Batten per lineal I ... l)i
Bough do do do ...

WINDOWS. (Glaied.)
33 per cent olTCbicagolbt.

DOOUS, (Wedged)
25 per cent off C icagolist.

BLINDS.
SO per cent off list.
White lim rer bbl..... ............ ...... 51 73Q2 00
Lonisrille cement per bbl . 3 O03 25
Plastr parls per bbl.... 2 50((3 75
Plasterini! hair per bushel. 40
Tarrtil folt 4
Plastering board ... ... . 4

OILS. PAINT-j- ,
GLASS, &c.

N. I. D. SOLOMOX.
ROBERT O. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAXD.
Coal Oil S IK Lard Oil, N. 1 S
Unseed Oil, raw. 1051 " " 2

" " bl'd. 1 10 " " wlnterl
Turpentine Go " "strain'd"'
Ueadlight Oil 28 I Lubricating 1

I w. va. ;
TAINTS, 4C

White Lead, St. Louii, Srtictly Pura
" " " " Fancy BraLd..

Putty in Bladders
" " Bulk . 4hEnameld Glass, colors, so,. ft.......... 1 00

tin uias, to tl c discount

TIN, SHEET-IRO- X. WIRE, &C.
MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
CHAKCOAL E.

I C 10x14, 225 I C UI20, 112
sU'ts H 00 sh't I. . 15 CO

I X 10x14 725 I X 14x20, 112
sh'ts 17 0J sh'ts 13 00
I C 12x12 223 I X X 14x20
sh'ts 14 50 sh'ts 21 00
IX 12x12 223 shs 17 fO

HOOFING TI,
IC 14x20112 shUJ13 SO I V. 20x23 1125
IX 11x20 'do li 50 sh'ts 23 00

I X 22x23 do 31 00
COPPEB.

Tinnedsheathlng Braziers copper
copper, 14x16 30xC0, HOish's
oz. 14x43in. ? and over.. ..... 40a4l
to 3Sa43 Copper bottoms- - 3Ja0

White me tal Brass kettles.... 50
bottoms 28a30 Tinning 1 sU'- t- 10al8

Planished cpj per, 14 and 18 oz , Hi0 in
41aIS

ZISC.
Sheet zinc whole I Sheet zlne by

csk 12 sh'ts 13
Sheet zinc Kesk I 6ielter or slab
W9s.... 12 1 zinc. 10

BLOCK TIN.
Strait's or L.AF. Bar tin lb 42

larg pig V Pig lead $ lb w 8a. ...... 3? I Bar Irad. . 10
St.alt's or L.AF. Isrgeplz ? B ... J

fclltF IBON.
Nos?0to21 best No 27 E P ....

boiler CJ4 ''A
Nos 13 to 24

boiler . . C3f 10
No to Ut bo'lr Nos 33 to 3o
Nosl8to24E P 1034

charco. No 27 Juniata .. loy,
Nos 13 to 87 E I' Nos 22 to 27 Ju

charcoal niata 30 In wd. 11J4
For less than full LunJIe Uc additional.
Nos 14 to 20 gil- - 24 to 30 In.. 17

anized 24 to Nos2Ito2Q 17
30 in wide 13 No 27..,. 18

Nos22to2tdo IS I Ko 2. 20
Led I5"pr ct. lull bundle.

COKE TIN PLATE.
C 10x14 222 sheet", 810 5Oall.

STOVE POLISH.
nl gross SI ij I 23 grokS... $5 00grOM... 3 '0 Jos Dixon 4 Go. 5 50

19 gro-- ... 5 J". Gem .... . 6 tO
r.UbSIA atlKET IBON.

Nos 9 to 12 italn'd Nos 9 to 12, per ft
with on rood I Iron V n...... 24
.lii, 22

For U.s than a bundle lc V lb extra.
S0LDEB3.

St. Lonls No 1 25 i Booting 21
B'st mads to or- d- 27 I

WISE.
Bright 3Iarke- - Nos 15 and 16 14
Nos 0 to 6 9 No 17 13

"7,8atd9 10 " 18 . 16
"10 and 1 11 " 19 19

No 12 llli " 20 20
Nos 13 and le 12

FuU bundles 20 per tent discount.
lopperea aiarxei IOS 15 A 16. 13
Nos 0 to 6 10 No 17 16
"7. 8 and 9 11 " 18 17" 10 A 1 I " 19 23

No 12 124 " 20 21
Nos 13 AM 13
Fencing Staples, self,
Not 10 A 11 for 5 clinching ? Ib 10

bundles 8
Fall bundles 10 per cent discount.

GMTDUS.
Star. , 13
Formphlae. 30a33
Tallow. lOall

COal HiU) MD MT
Kosaborg (BlacksmiUi) 120 00
PltUburg Stack (Blacksmith) 15 00
xonaeata (0

Strawberries do
Tomatoes do- Lima Beans do
Green Corn do
Core Otiicis do

CKACKKR3.
Sods
Butter.
Boston..
Sugar .
Picnic

DBT BOOD6 raiTS.
American...
Albion
Alliens .....
Conntstoga
DanneiU. ......
Tjutnam .
Garner A Co.
Hamilton
Mrrimac D..
Oriental
Pacific Mills...
Spraue ... .

PKUITS.
Apples .

5 0L'a5 25
5 .Suit. (Hj

3 75a4 00
60

5 OOaS 50
25a5 2

0
G

10
10
06

10K
10
10
10

"k
910

70
U

3J
!

Still"
in

Fiijs, drums, per lb .
Raisins, layers, per box, new
Dried currents, Xantx, new ..
Dried apples, eastern- -
Dried raspberries .
Dried pitted cherries .
Peaches, pared, new
Peaches, un pared, new (balres).
Turkish prunes Sew

FLOUR Ak'D URAL.
Flour, winter, V bbl . 10 00

do do sack.... 5 U)
do Nebraska do ....... 3 30-- 2j

Meal do bolted..... 2 10.ll 0
do do plain .. 1 10

sran, per ton..... 20 00
ORX1S.

Wheat, choice milling..... 1 00
do No 2 . ... 70

Corn.. 50
Oats, in bulk 45a50
BuckwbeaL....

BtNOILlMS.
Hartford...
Lancaster.,

IRO.H AND STITKL.
Iron,commonbar per lb....... 4
do round aud spuare ...... liS
do horse shoe bar .
do hoop and light bind...... SalO

Cast steel, Amencan........... asaM
do English .. 25

Blister steel American.......... 20
German steel, plow and spring... V2al3V:
Norway nail rods, Bensone.. . U

UZK, UIDMHAIH.J
Lime, l bill 3 00a2 25
Cement.Utica .... ......... 300a3 25

do LouisTllle .. ........ 00a3 50
Plaster, Grand Bapids.... 4 CO--
Hair, per bale of 40 ll .... S3t2 00
Green but htrs hales..... 5iir.do do calf .. .... 10dj sail hi Ies........ 8a9

do d calf ...... 12
Dry flint hides ICalS

do do calf..... . 20
do salthidea ..JT J4al5
do d calf .. 17

Branded, ,10 percent, oft, daiu- -
aged JJdo

risn.
Codfish, Georges bank ... " 6'4Mackeral, No. 1, y. I.bU.. 10 5 kill iki" its.....T 2 OOai 00
White Fish " H b' JsJT 7 007 50" " " kiu..Z 1 euxl 1

Sardines H boxes, sr re. 19 00
31 00

K1CX.
Rangoon..
Carolina..

UEAVT BROWN SIIEKTIX65.
Indian Head........... " "Pepperell, U hno. ... 12tlo R do 11

do O do 10
do N do ...7JL a
da sheeting, 4 ...." SiWdo do 8- -1 27J4Puttman. a a .... '' 12

Stark a 12
BAILS.

lOd to 60d, per keg... 4 75
8d do .. 2S
6d do 5 2S
4d do 5 50
3d do C 00
3d fine blup do ........ 800Wrought nails per 100 lbs...... 6 hi6d finishing nails, per 100 lbs. 95
8 do do do do 6 M
10 do do do do. 6CQ

bbl do do do... 7 CO

Horse nails Northwestern.perlb 22j3
Burden's horse shoes, per keg. 70

do inula do do . i5
OILS.

Carbon .. ...... 19
Linseed, raw . ........ 1 03

do boiled ............. 1 I

Lard, No. 1 . 85
Ben'ine . ........... 30
West Va Lubricating Oil 40
t un un... 00
Turpentine ... . S3

PEOVISIOK3.
Mess pork If) bbl ......... 116 50
Hams, plain, "$ lb IV.
Hams, W lb., sugar curel..... 12I
Bacon clear sides lb....... 9
Shoulders $ lb . ........ 7aSDried beef, plain ... 1G

PA1ST3.
White Lead, strictlT pure 12al3

do do fancy tirands... 9all
do Zinc, pure French I4al2
do do de American..., 12al4
do do fancy brands. . 8alG

Red Lead, pure American..... 13j1I
Putty, in bladders ..... 4aS

POWELL & CO'S SOAPS.
German Mottled..... ....... . t,iV,i
Sapo Publico . ...... VA''ASavon Itepubllc .
X.L. C. It. Ollvo .
Palm Soap.. . 5a

SUSAE3.
Patent cut loaf .. ..... 1'JCrushed
A coffee...... ... ...
t .... .. JO'

O extra lOii
io?

New Orleans......... .. sji
Pepper, per lb... SOc
Allspice, per lb. 25
Cassia, per lb- - iSNutmegs, No 1 50

20
CIotcs ..... 50

SALT.
Coarse per 1 bl, 3 00

mo per bbl... . S CO
Dairy, with bags per bbl ... 3 50
Dairy, without bags per bbl. 4 !0

STARCH,
Common 5 a 6'Jc I Laundry.
.jiiim ..HHMiu a 11 tiorn. . it

SEEDS.
Peas, s'andard varieties bu 7 COalO 01
do Tom Thumb, do . 12 f
do Melon's Little Gem do .... 15 00
do Common field, do 3 00

Bed Weathers held onion Vlb 300Turnip, common held, do .... 75
do choice varieties, do 1 00Beet, field varieties, do . 75

Honey Locust do 75
Osage orange t? bu... . 18 00
Blue Grass, clean, do ... ... 2 00
do do extra clean do . 3 00

I.'ed top Vbu 3 00
Hungarian do ... m 1 25Millett do 1 25
Clover do . ....... 7 CQ..9 CO
Timothy do 4 00

TEAS
Yonng riyson, common.,, 56

do do fair. ......,. 65a 75
do do goal .. 75a 85do do prime....., 85a 95
do do choice......... 95al 05do do extra choice lflOal 86Imperial, superior to fine...., 7USdo extra to choice ........ 1 lOal 15Gunpowder, superior to fine...... 95al 00do extra to choice.. 1 45al 50Japan Natural Loaf , fine to extra
ni a75Japan Natural Leaf, fine to
cnoice.. 80al 30Japan Natural Lti S0a95Oolong, fair to C0aR5Oolong, good to prime.. 5a90Oolong, extra..

TOBACCO,
Fine cut chewing, exu SOa 95Choice ..,.... 75a 90Medlnnj .. 70iximmon.... .....in 50Pluir,naturallea( 80Hall bright. COa 70Dark nary..... 4,Xa55

1TOODESWRE.
2 hooped oat-aine- pails i dz 2 403 do do do do 260Horse pails, flush bottoms, do 4 75Cedar pails, white do 9 00Tubs, No. 1 , do 10 50do No. 2, do do 9 10
do No. 3, do do 8 00

Washboards, U. P. do ar.o
Clothes pins, spring, do 1 50Barrel covers, plain, do 2 00Half bushels, I. B., di 4 .V)
Mop handles, Tajlor's, d j 2 75
Butter ladles. do 1 50do moulds. do 3 75
Wood bowls, assorted sizes do 2
Brooms, No. 1, do 3 50do No. 2, do 3 00Axe halves, . do 2 50do do shaved do 350SelT ,i5 2 00a2 2i

I ABOUT THE W.VTEB AVOHKS.
The central city of the West

Quite proud of late has grown,
Aud feels it can no longer waitAgoos!ad pond to own.
Thegmtest cities of the world

Who wish to cut a swell,
At once erect a reservoir

Upon their highest hilL
"We read in the days of Noah

That water woks were tried:
The troub'ewas ttey had no sewers,

An! so the people died.
Let ns then remember

If water works we try.
To put In sewers good and strong,

And make our ltrteu qnito dry
And trhen tbe thing is done

We'll celebrate at once,
Then everybody In tbe town

Will buy their hats of Bunce.
For all new styles that row are cut.Some filty kinds or more.
You'll find them cheap at Bunco's

Famous New York store.
The Champion Hatter of the West,25 Dong-la- s

Street. mch26tf

H. C WALKER,

MANUFACTOEEIt AND DEALER IN

BOOTS & SHOES
(10 13th St. Between Farnham and CsbjUs.

apUjl

n. - j- -

WALTER CRAIG'S LAND'S
POR SALE.

I offer for Sale, on LIBEEAL TEEMS, to suit purchasers,

30,000 Acres!
I!s NEBRASKA, known antl described as follows:

STANTON COUNTY.
All of T. 21, R. 1, E. 21,760 acres, suitable for a large

colony; 600 acres in cultivation, thousands of apple trees and
forest trees; living water on nearly all the sections; and a fine
water power. ""J

THAYER COUNTY.
2640 acres in solid body, in T. 2, R. 2, W., suitable for

a colony ; 100 acres
ty beat ana a nne

Douglas County.
S hf of SE 1- -4 34 15 10

Ah bu..MMit oc ID i.U

Oil S 1 V ... 0J if iw
X' if tlv Av

15
15

S" 15

Dodge County.
x 111 Cff 2E.. ......... 9 ii
N Xj iN lY A'

O Illaaa O" SO

SV XW. 13 IS
O III XI i!i..a-'- XO

Sarpy County.
SWfilV tm.Mm aaaaeaaaaaaa aaaa a 12 10

LiOb X a a a a a a a a a J" X

JiOL itliltSltSI KIKH ttSltlil f h

in within
mm; waier.

County.

JJCCaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaa

XNXaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

A....................................

XW

?t.,Caaaaaaaa"Xa

bottoms

All these lands are good farming lands. Their surface is, in
general, smoothly rolling table or upland, hut comprising many
thousands of acres of level hottom. the tracts are sup-
plied living water: some jpf them small groves of
wood

The soil of the creek and river bottoms is deep, black
alluvial or vegetable mold, most

County.

natural meadows.
The soil of the uplands is a lively brown or yellow loam,

wiiih a very deep and porous subsoil. The more elevated parts
abound those peculiar jsoft, brittle, limy lumps, which always
denote the best wheat land.

Ontf in Sarpy County pontains an extensive quarry of
limestone.

Nearly these tracts are within tuc sound of the locomo-
tive whistle, and many of them close iQ Railroad Stations.

Two three pieces only are inconvenient Schools,
Mills, Post Office and Stores.

For any tract in WASHINGTON apply to ALEX.
REED, in Blair, Neb.

TPnv anv nth- - tract, to T. "N TATZXG in Omaha.
d. W to

M. Keller,
Proprietor of the""

SUN
AND

LOS

Depot for tho sale of his

NATIVE WINES
AND

--3A.TIDIe
M. SELLER &

Corner of Battery and Washlaglon Sta.

fAS FKVXCISCO, CAI,
mai'tf

TJnited. itc
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Th.cs. Mills & Bro.,
ot

Confeetioners'Tools
Machine. Moulds, Ire Cream

Freezers, c,
N03. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth fc't.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietor: 1 EaTABLlgHBD 181;
Tiioims MILL", I

(iKO. M. Milu,, CATALOGUES SENT
ATLEKl'.I'AiutkR.J j upon application.

mar7dlw3ai

MILL1NERV.

210 DODGL IS STREET 210.

Ladies'Furnishing Store
Just opened with a large stock of Ladies'

furnishing Goods, consisting of

MADAME FOY'S CORSETS,
THOMPSON GLOVE - FITTING. CHIL--

DltEJ'3 WAISTS. FKKNCII COBSETS,
and many others. Also

Enoroidery, EdgisLicer. Trimmingi, Dlap- -
pets, rntler bibs, and other fancy goods.

PLEASE GIVE ME a CALL
Omsha, Feb. 14. D. B. SO(f.

feb!4ml

Ladies' Fashionable Cloak
and Dress Maker.

Promenade Suits, Evening Dre-se- Wedding
fc'ult. Morning Wrappers, Coats, Ac, cut to or-

der In the latest Parisian styles. Having car-
ried on fashionable cutting and fitting for la-d-iei

In all its branches in the various capitals
and centres of fashion in Europe and America,
I tae pleasure In introducing myself to the
ladies of Oman. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every department ot my profession.

Ko. 500 13t htrret.
oc2yl B. W1LF.

MRS. S. A. WHITCOMB.

Cloak Maker,
Booms over Mrs. Smith's Millinery Store,

233 FARMI 3l ST., OMAHA, 5EB.
Opposite the Grand Central UoteL

Patterns of all Kinds oh Hand,
And cut to order from Actual Measurement.

Cutting & Fiting a Specialty
fe2Ctl.

EDWARD .JOJEHL,
MACISTER OF THE BEPAHTED.
"So- - 498 10 St, between Paraiia & Haraty.

Will by the aid of guardian spiriU, obtain
f r any ods a view of the past, present and fu-
ture. No fera chard la caat of alckneaa.

P1W

cultivation,
nour nving

Sff......... ..13 14
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I and

to

COUNTY,

RISING

YINETllDS.

Manufacturers

WALTER CRAIG.
Established in 1851.

CASTLE BOSs,

IMPORTERS OF

T

East India Coods,

213 and 213 mOST STUEET

San Francisco California.
mcIi7mG

ALEX. J. LEGOAT. VfM it. HUDSON
JfATH'l. C. IIL'DSOX. JA3. O. BLTLLK

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of every ar.iu''

Fins Cut Cl-Owi-
ng

AND S0K10

TOBAOCO

pecial Brands:
FIXE CLTat SUOKI.VGK,

BEA UTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

AH Our Tobaccos Slrktljr Waranltd.

OFFICE AND SALKSKUOH

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

St. Ziouis Mo.
mar7Imo

Save Your Paper Rags!
Patronize Home Industry

n. BERTIIOLD, 1C and 105 FonglM stree
10th and llth, north side, making a

rsngements to build a

PAP E MILL IX OX-H-
A,

Desires to purchase several hundred tons of
rags of all kinds at Eastern prices. Cash ondlierr. l2

City Meat Market.

3C3-- T 3HOS.
Keep constantly'on'hand

A LARGE SUPPY OF

B3 3 x, Po IMunox,
P0ULTET,

GAVE

T- -- ix m

iSgriaEg "y v--- '

11-- 4 miles of Coun

10, Gage County.,
10 SE., .17 4 6
10

"I
12' "Washington
12' vv "fl 19 9i. II ......... ...... .......... ......v12,
12 HVr. IV ............... ..................w'4 19 9

vp C 18 1011 w
12!
12! V hf SE and NE SE S 13 10

X"P 4 17 11
X hf SE and SV SE. 4 17 11
1J HI C II aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa X 17 11
W hf NV and SE 30 17 11
aN ! aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 00 IS 11
W hf NV aud Whf SW 20 IS 11
lOljcaaaa 32 20 11
X hf XE und SW NE and

ISW IdCaa. aa. ........ l 1 J H
Ci'iia(MMt MtMllOiOl aV XX
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Most of
with with
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with

tract
stratified,
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ANGELES

Co.,

Divss'and

AND

Our

between

5r5"N

WJk0&f
letSIZE

FELLETS,
CF uv

o ooooo
Or

Root

Sugar-Coa:c- d, Concentrated,
"a IJcrbal Julco, Antl- -

-1-- .. TOriiirrrirttllicnaCrnuw. .lr. --,,. .

Jn Parvo iPUyslc.
Tho novelty of modern. WediC. Chemical 9.rhafmateutical Scunco No ue of any lonect

taLini: the larsc repuklvo and nauseous pilU.
of caeap. cuido, ami bulky susrediintwhen wucaa by a carclul application ofchcmical

rclcnce. cxtrai all thu catliartic aud ether rce.clnii properties fnTt the most valuable roots ana
herbs, ana concentrate them Into a minnto Crau-Li- c.scarcely larger than n mtiMtardftcc.1, that can oe readily mrallovrcd by thoce ol
themotsensiMvo etoniactn and fatidIons tatej.
Eiclilittle Pitrsati vo Pellet represent. lu amot concentrated form, n utich cathartic power
aa Is embodic-- t in any of thelaro pills found fcr
File in the tf ru: thopi From their wonderful ca-
thartic power, in proTortion to thcif size, people
who hava no' tricil them arc apt to rnppote that
ta y are tiar-- ortln-ti- in effect, Irat snch is not
at all the ci. .he different active aediclnal prin-
ciples of which ther nra comrKHcd betas o ea

and modlUcd. one by tho others, as to
prodiico n moHt scari-liliit- r and llinr.ouzli.Tft gently aad lilmllyoperatliiir
catliartic.

8jOO Ucvrard H hcrchy offered by tha pro.
priotor or .hese ivllet-- , to any chemKt who,
upon anilysu. -- IH find them an Calomel cr
other funui of mercury ot any other nuxeral
poison.

Del n pr entirelyvecetable.nojurtrcnlar
care is while Uaiu; them, "ihey ope-
rate without distnrbance to tho conxtltatinn, diet,
orocenrntion. rorJaundice, Btcadachc,Constipation, Inipuro Itlood, Painlit tho Miottldcro, TiRirtiicua ol thoClient, IJizziiieMM, Sour Uructatlouaof tho Momacli, Hnd tnato luuiotitli, HilloiiH nttackn, Pain Inregion ol ICldnojH, Internal Fever,Itloated feeling about Mtoniach,
ItuhU of Blood to Head, IIIku Col-
ored Crii.e, l.'nocIaltlllty nd.Cloomy PorcbodlnKx, tako lir.WJercc'r Plcaxant Pursatlvo Pellets
In explanation of the remedial power of my Tnr- -

relicts o cr po great a variety of tJIsea es.
wl'htoeaythat tlicir action upon thoanimal economy is universal, not at.

Rland or tlsHUOCBcapiiitrtlielr aana-tlv- o
lrnirct. Auo docs not Impair them;

their tuAT coatincfand being enclosed In glass
bottles proven c their Irtuei unimpaired for any
length of lime. In any climate, so that they aro al-v-

fresh and reliable, which i not tha caa
with ths pilis fonnd In the drau stores, put np la
cheap wood or paitc-buir-d boxes. Recollect that
forc'i dioa'cs where a Lnxatlve, Altera(Ive or PurRativo U Indicated, thesd littio
IViI-- H will cho the most perfect aatiafactloa to
all wnocdcthcia.

They nro pold by all enterprlalnr9rug(;i.ttiat25 ccnt a bottle.
Do not allow any druggist to lndcco yoa lo

take anything; cli that to miy say Is Jasc as
pood a my Pclicto becauso ho makes a target
profit on that wbi-- a ho recommends. Jf jonr
dniri-- t cannot supply them, encloso 25 een:
and tccsne them ny rctnrn mall from

U. V. I'lXUiCJi, 21. I., rrep'r,.
BUTFALO, N. X.
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